Copy-number variation of functional galectin genes: studying animal galectin-7 (p53-induced gene 1 in man) and tandem-repeat-type galectins-4 and -9.
Galectins are potent adhesion/growth-regulatory effectors with characteristic expression profiles. Understanding the molecular basis of gene regulation in each case requires detailed information on copy number of genes and sequence(s) of their promoter(s). Our report reveals plasticity in this respect between galectins and species. We here describe occurrence of a two-gene constellation for human galectin (Gal)-7 and define current extent of promoter-sequence divergence. Interestingly, cross-species genome analyses also detected single-copy display. Because the regulatory potential will then be different, extrapolations of expression profiles are precluded between respective species pairs. Gal-4 coding in chromosomal vicinity was found to be confined to one gene, whereas copy-number variation also applied to Gal-9. The example of rat Gal-9 teaches the lesson that the presence of multiple bands in Southern blotting despite a single-copy gene constellation is attributable to two pseudogenes. The documented copy-number variability should thus be taken into consideration when studying regulation of galectin genes, in a species and in comparison between species.